In utero arterial embolism from renal vein thrombosis with successful postnatal thrombolytic therapy.
Thromboembolic events in the pediatric age group occur most commonly in neonates, and newborns of diabetic mothers are particularly at risk. We report a newborn with right renal vein and inferior vena cava thrombosis who apparently embolized across the foramen ovale antenatally with resultant right brachial artery occlusion. The baby was delivered by cesarean section from an insulin-dependent diabetic mother. At the time of birth, there was severe right arm ischemia with absent brachial and radial pulses. There was clinical evidence of distal embolization with a "trash" lesion of the distal right middle finger as well as a midforearm area of full-thickness skin loss. Ultrasound demonstrated a right renal vein thrombosis and a 95% occlusion of the inferior vena cava. Regional urokinase therapy was instituted through a lower extremity vein with a 5,000 U/kg bolus and then 5,000 U/kg/h continuous infusion. Twelve hours of infusion of urokinase led to clinical resolution of the right arm ischemia, with return of pulses. Follow-up ultrasound showed the right renal vein thrombosis and inferior vena cava clot to be completely resolved. The right middle finger and forearm lesions subsequently have healed primarily. We report this as a case of in utero arterial embolization with successful postnatal therapy using regional urokinase infusion.